
ANNO DECIMO TERTIO

VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. III.

AN ACT to amend an Act entitled "An Act to
amend several Acts now inforce respecting Light-
fouses, and to makefurtier provision for the said
Light-Houses, and to consolidate the Laws respect-
ing the same."

[Passed 30th April, 1850.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend an Act passed in the Third Year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend several
Acts now in force respecting Light Houses, and to make further provision 3rd vc. c.j

for the said Light 1Houses, and to consolidate the Laws respecting the
same :"-

Be it tiierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of New- sx Pence pr (on

foundland, in Legisiative Session convened, that from and after the passing t ho i(d Upon

of this Act, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, toHer Majesty, tann n)
Her Heirs and Successors, upon every Merchant Ship or Vessel entering itcad of Three

any Port within this Island from Cape Ray to Cape John, (other than
Coasting, Sealing and Fîshing Vessels,) a Duty or Rate of Six Pence
Sterling per ton, for every ton register measurement of each respective
Vessel as aforesaid, instead and in lieu of Three Pence per ton upon
every such Vessel, imposed by the said Act: Provided, that such Duty Proviso.
shall not be levied upon any such Ship or Vessel more than once in each
instead of twice in each year, as provided for by the said Act, with respect
to the Rate or Duty therein imposed.



14 13th Victoria, Cap, 3.
onard or Controui Il.-.9nd bc il enacted, That the Board of Controul of Light-IHouses

to furn iâlieâtimate
or cot of Lgt.shall, on the First Day of July after the passing of this Act, furnish to the
louses to the GoVernor for the time being, an estimate of the probable charges and
oer"or. incidental expenses attendant upon carrying out the provisions of the said

recited Act, up to the Thirty-first day of December following, and also
shall, on the First day of January ensuing, and on the same day in each
year, for the purpose of being laid before the Legislature, furnish an esti-
mate, as aforesaid, for the current year thence ensuing.

Du(y to be levied II.--l-nd bc it enacted, That the Duty by this Act imposed shait
au by recited Act (except as hereinbefore provided for) be raised, levied, collected, paid,

applied and appropriated under the provisions of the said recited Act, or
of any Act in amendment thereof.

J. C. WITUISas IPrinter to QueDsMs Et elet Aajesty.


